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the aster gdem version 3 data product was created from the automated processing of the entire aster level 1a
archive of scenes acquired between march 1, 2000, and november 30, 2013. stereo correlation was used to
produce over one million individual scene based aster dems, to which cloud masking was applied. all cloud
screened dems and non-cloud screened dems were stacked. residual bad values and outliers were removed. in
areas with limited data stacking, several existing reference dems were used to supplement aster data to correct
for residual anomalies. selected data were averaged to create final pixel values before partitioning the data into
1 degree latitude by 1 degree longitude tiles with a one pixel overlap. to correct elevation values of water body
surfaces, the aster global water bodies database ( astwbd ) version 1 data product was also generated.
cultivated varieties have colored flowers. a number of hybrid species are available in a variety of colors. wild
type species native to your region are generally a wise choice for the ecologically-minded gardener, despite
them not being quite as flashy in some cases. a few recommendations for varieties, all of which flower in showy
colors, are further down this page. seasonal control of aphids and whiteflies is not necessary, unless you find
that these pests are a major problem for your perennials. our species of choice is the non-host plant datura
stramonium, a perennial herb that grows in full sun to part shade and can grow over a foot high. it can be
planted in every season and is a good source of instant enjoyment if your garden is sunburned in the summer.
you could also consider the host plant amsonia habrophylla, a perennial, spreading herb with showy white
flowers. weeds, however, do not compete well with annuals, so the presence of perennials in your garden will
keep weed seeds from germinating. perennial weeds (eg. white pine, buckwheat, black huckleberry, etc.) and
perennials with year-round blooms are generally not a problem, as long as they do not carpet the garden.
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the aster sea/land cover classified (aslc) product layer provides a set of land cover classification schemes that
are derived from aster imagery. the land cover classification is based on the modis land cover product with the

aim of providing a global, consistent, and reliable framework for applications using aster imagery. this product is
also used as a reference for validation of the gdem. the global coverage of this product ranges from the land
areas of the united states to the antarctic. the aster sea/land surface temperature and emissivity (aster slstr)

product layer provides global coverage of land surface temperature and emissivity. the aster slstr product
improves the accuracy and consistency of land surface temperature information by using aster imagery to

correct the modis land surface temperature data, which is used to create a reference surface for the aster data.
the global coverage of this product ranges from the land areas of the united states to the antarctic. the aster
ecosystem product layer (asel) is a set of ecosystem types derived from aster imagery. this product is used to

generate a global, consistent, and reliable classification of land cover types. the global coverage of this product
ranges from the land areas of the united states to the antarctic. the aster land cover type and land use product

layer (aslc) provides information on land cover types and land use. the aster land cover type and land use
product layer is derived from aster imagery and is used as a reference for validation of the gdem. the global

coverage of this product ranges from the land areas of the united states to the antarctic. 5ec8ef588b
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